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Product overview 
Thank you for choosing the Bluetooth sound bar. This Bluetooth sound 
bar is multifunctional: Portable Bluetooth speaker, FM Radio, and MP3 
player. It features a wide range volume, clear treble, strong bass, very 
long standby/playtime. It is great for outdoors. 

1. Operation instructions 

a) Startup and shutdown: press (I) the power button. Press once, it 
will turn on. Press again, it will turn off. 

b) Volume adjustment: press and hold ◄ to turn up until desired 
volume is reached. Press and hold ► to turn down volume. 

c) Next track: Press once (without holding) ◄ . 

d) Previous track: Press once (without holding) ► . 

2. Bluetooth pairing 
This Bluetooth sound bar has been prepared to be paired and is 
waiting for connection. 

a) To pair with device: Place device close to sound bar at a 
distance not exceeding 12" (30 cm). After turning on the sound 
bar, turn on Bluetooth mode on device and enable search 
function for pairing. Select “BT SPEAKER” in search result and 
connect. 
Note: Recent devices will connect automatically but older 
devices may request a pairing code: Enter “0000H”. 

b) Listening to music: You may control volume or track sequence 
from device or sound bar (as described above). 

c) Incoming phone calls: When receiving a call on the phone, the 
music/radio will stop playing and the speaker will sound the 
incoming call. Use the phone’s calling icons to receive the call 
or reject it. As soon as the phone is hung up, the music will 
resume play. 

3. MicroSD card containing MP3 audio files 
After turning on the sound bar, insert card and MP3 audio files will 
play automatically. 
Note: It is also possible to play MP3 audio files by inserting a 
USB flash drive into the USB port. 

4. Radio mode 
a) After turning on the sound bar, press once (without holding) M 

the mode button. This will enter the “reception mode” and the 
state indicator light will flash.  

b) Insert a USB cable in USB port which will be used as the antenna. 

c) Press and hold ►I I to search radio stations (the state indicator 
light will flash while searching). The indicator light stops flashing 
when a station is found. Press ► to go back to the previous 
station and press ◄ to skip to the next station.  

5. Audio Input mode: External playing device 
After turning on the sound bar, press M button for a short time to 
access Audio input mode. 
Plug the 1/8" (3.5 mm) audio cable from your external playing device 
into the sound bar’s audio input jack. 

6. Mobile power source 
A USB cable plugged into the USB port can also provide power and 
charging capabilities for your device. 

7. Charge indication 
This sound bar needs to be charged like any other portable device. To 
charge, plug cable (supplied) into the microUSB charging slot and the 
state indicator light will start flashing red. When the charge is 
complete, the light will stop flashing and remain bright red. 

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS 
Maximum power 3.0 W x 2  
Speaker impedance 4 
Frequency response 100 Hz – 18 KHz 
Signal-to-noise ratio  80 dB 
Battery capacity 4000 mA  
microSD card Supports 2-32 GB card 
Transmission interface USB 2.0 full speed, FAT16/FAT32 file 
Music format MP3, WMA, WAV, FLAC, APE 
Working temperature -18°C to 40°C (0°F to 104°F)  
Dimensions 156 mm x 52 mm x 52 mm 
Net weight 0.5 lb (230 g) 

Package content: 
• USB data cable/microUSB charging cable 
• User’s Guide 

  


